The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) has proposed a rule that
advances the adrninistration's deregulation agenda under the guise of a fair housing and
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Administration's pattern of attacking civil rights and affordable housing.

O

Such a track record includes attempting to halt an expansion of opportunities for families
in the Section B Voucher program, proposing to make housing discrimination cases harder

to bring, and seeking deep budget cuts to HUD programs. Now, HUD is attempting to
eliminate a key fair housing regulation that promotes diverse, equitable, inclusive
communities.

Discrimination Still Exists, and We Have to Address It
In 1968, Congress realized that making housing discrimination illegal was insufficient on its own
to address entrenched residential segregation, caused by federal laws and policies, across the
United States. This led lawmakers to include a duty to affirmatively further fair housing (AFFH) in

the Fair Housing Act. The AFFH obligation requires all federal agencies, including HUD, and their
funding recipients to proactively address segregation in programs and activities related to
housing and community development.
ln 2015, HUD issued a regulation that created a framework for jurisdictions (states and localities)
and public housing authorities to better comply with the AFFH mandate. The 2015 regulation
requires these entities to complete a robust analysis of segregation and fair housing disparities
in their communities in orderto receive HUD funds. Jurisdictions and housing authorities must
identify the policies, practices, or conditions that shape disparities in access to housing and
broader opportunities for communities of color, persons with disabilities, and other groups
protected by the Fair Housing Act. These entities must also identify meaningful goals to address
issues such as residential segregation and housing cost burdens.

HUD's Proposal Sets Back Progress in Addressing Segregation
The Trump Administration has halted implementing the 2015 rule. HUD's new proposal seeks to

create an AFFH rule that:
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lgnores decades of segregation and housing discrimination. HUD's proposal would not
require jurisdictions and housing authorities to directly examin. ot ufu*.ui:"*:_'Bm!u ot

unequal housing opportunities in 0ur communities. lnstead, HUD's proposal makes fair
housing an afterthought, rather than the starting point of a discussion about a

systemic lack of equal housing opportunities for communities such as people of color
and persons with disabilities.

Minimizes oversight and accountability for entities that receive federal housing
dollars. HUD's proposal will not require communities to consider whether their policies
advance housing opportunities for groups that have historically experienced housing
discrimination. 0ften, communities will not even be required to explain their reasoninq
when identifying fair housing barriers.
Discounts the importance of public housing authorities' policies. Housing authorities
can greatly impact fair housing opportunities within programs such as public housing
or the Section B Voucher program. Despite this, HUD's proposal excuses housing
authorities from conducting any meaningful fair housing analysis.

Attacks protections for tenants, workers, and the environment" HUD's proposal
specifically identifies rent control as a potential obstacle to fair housing choice, while
leaving out critical issues such as displacement of communities of color in tight rental
markets^ Furthermore, the proposal tries to use this rule to disparage important labor
and environmental standards. In a blatant corporate giveaway, the administration uses
this proposal to attack labor and environmental standards underthe guise of making
housing affordable.
iminates a key opportunity for local resident input" HUD's 2015 regulation requires
communities and housing authorities to have a robust public hearing and comment
opportunity specifically focused on fair housing issues. Ihis proposal eliminates the
separate hearing and comment requirement, meaning that fair housing issues will not
receive the individualized attention they deserve.
Ef

What Can I Do?
Tell HUD you 0PP0SE this proposal by submitting a c0mment at
www. f i ghtforh o u si n gj usti ce. o rg.
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Leading Civil Rights & Housing croups condemn President's Effort to
Fair Housing, use of lncendiary Racial Rhetoric for Political Gain

cut

Fair housing advocates denounce Trump's ney/est effort to eliminate a crittca/ tool for
desegregatictn and ca// on president to instead focus on equity during the pandemrc

1oday, a coalition of clvil rights, affordable housing and
consumer advocacy organizations condemned the move by the Trump
administration to eliminate a critical tool for addressing systemic racism
and, segregation in our communities. ln its haste to undermine this central
component of the Fair Housing Act, the administration has done an end run

washington,

D.c.

around the normal rulemaking process and adopted a new Affirmatively
Furthering Fair Housing (AFFH) rule by executive fiat.
"The President's attacks on the Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing Rule
are deeply racist. The AFFH rule was functionally eliminated in 201 7, so the
administration's focus on it now is clearly a politic'al slunt to 5!oke racial
animus betore the e ection. To say that a rute Lhat requires c't'es to analyze
segregation would'destroy the suburbs'is as close as you can get to an
endorsement of racla! segregation without actually saying the words,"
said Shamus Roller, executive director of the National Housing Law Project.
"Our nation is simultaneously facing a global pandemic and nationwide
reckoning on entrenched institutional racism. Both have laid bare our
country's enduring legacy of the disenfranchisement of and disregard for
Black and tsrown lives. lnstead of working to ensure that our all nation's
families stay safe and avoid eviction during the public health crisis, this
administration is working to dismantle decades of civil rights law."
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DISCRIMI]\ATIOI\ BASED ON RACE
You hervc a right to fair housing, equal ernployment opportunity, and access to public accommodations
regardless of your race alrd/or color. -fhe Ifunlan Rights Cornmission investigates and adjudicates allegations
of cliscrimiuation based on race and other protccted classes, inclucling gender, disability, sexual orientation,
religion, age, and citizenship status, in housing, employmerlt, public accornrnoclations, and credit lending,
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\\-cst. ltcstct ('otrrtt-r I Iir l-lousing L;u
I he Westchcster CoLrnry I ltrnlru Jliglrts l,r\v Plutt'e ls errrplol ccs
ploltibits alryoLe involved in t'csideutiai real estate and applicants lrom disclinination basecl on race and/or color ir-r
trausactions trom discriurinatirtg based or.l a
the worlcplace. You have a riglrt to apply 1br. and bc fairly
porson'sactltal orpet'ceiveciraceand/ot'color,'fhat considerecl fot',ajob,apprenticeship,oltlaineeshipregardlessol'
nteatts iandiot'ds, brohet's, property t.nanagers. i'eal
vour race anCior color'. Employers have an obligation to maintain
estate agents, coopciative and condominium boards, rl- r,r,olkpiace fiec fi'om race discrimination.
aild othcrs nray not
iilegal race n,"._. _-,,,
' cugage
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Exar-rples of pt'ohibited emplol'ment discrimination may inclucie
ciisct.irnl'atio'.
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Rofusing to interview an applicant because of the
pefson's race

,

SrLbiecting eurPJoyees of otre race trr less favorable telms
of employrnent than cmployecs of othel t'aoes

r

Pa,ving empLoyees of one race less than crnl-.loyees oi'
otheL laces

incLuclc:

.

Itefusing to rent an all.lltrnent to a person
because ofthe pelson's race

.

Requiling tenants ol otre race to pay an
extra security deposit not required of

.

tenants ofothel races

ITUBLIC ACCOMMODATIONS

Falsely stating that a housing unit is
Lrnavailable to ulospective tenants basecl on

It is agairrst Llre law to discrinrinatc agairrst alt) f.r'bon brrscd urr
race when providing pLrblic accommoclations, setvices, or'
facilities. PLrblic accourmodations inclLrdc rcstaLLl'ants, hotels.

ti"ieir race

.

It

Placing aclvertisernenls fol housilg that
suggest a prelcler.rcc basecl on a
ltlospcctirre tenant' s Lace

is against the larv to ret:rliatc agirirtstarlyone

pLrblic trmsportatiotr, places of entertaiument, irncl shops.

Examples of public accornnodation discrimination nta)/ iucluclc'

forfiling

.

Refusing to seat custornels iu main setiting areas
of race

.

Refusing to serrle a cLrstomer becausc of lace

a complaint of discrimination

becaus,-:

witlt thc Comnrission.

1-liis general guidance is not bincling and is not to be used in any litigation or ploceeding. Celtain exceptions apply
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